Dopamine-system genes, childhood abuse, and clinical manifestations in women with Bulimia-Spectrum Disorders.
We explored interaction effects involving polymorphisms of targeted dopamine system genes and selected forms of childhood abuse (sexual, physical and emotional) acting upon severity of binge-eating and psychopathological symptoms in women with Bulimia-Spectrum Disorders (BSDs). Women diagnosed with a BSD (n = 216) were assessed for childhood traumata, eating-disorder (ED) symptoms, and selected psychopathological features (sensation seeking, impulsivity, compulsivity and affective instability), and then provided blood samples for genotyping of main polymorphisms of dopamine-2 receptor (DRD2), dopamine transporter (DAT1) and catechol o-methyltransferase (COMT) genes. Sensation Seeking was elevated in carriers of the low-function allele of the DRD2 Taq1A polymorphism who also reported childhood sexual abuse, relative to that in individuals showing other combinations of alleles and abuse exposures. In addition, carriers of a low-function allele of COMT scored higher on compulsivity, lower on impulsivity, and marginally lower on frequency of binge-eating than did individuals in whom the allele was absent. Our results suggest that genes acting within the dopamine system may contribute, either directly or indirectly (i.e., in interaction with traumatic childhood experiences), to variations in the presentation of comorbid traits and, possibly, of bulimic symptoms.